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SAFEGUARD
YOUR

BUSINESS
it--s i t. x.nit .i jrr

We conduci banking in ail its form
dill uuuc iu ua

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK

w. R. YOUNG,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sales a Specialty. Five Years Experience.

If ycu have anything to sell at
auction, write us for dates.

SATISFACTION
Phcne Plaits. 2412. W. R.

Personal taxes are now due and pay-

able at the Murray State Bank.
You can pay your personal taxes

at the Murray State Rank. They are
new due.

Miss Eva LaRue entertained Misses
Laura Puis and Oha baker at dinner
last Sunday.

Philip Kiel and Frar.k Rhoden are
claiming the prize cfTered for the first
fellow through thucking corn.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ed Gansemer were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Enge'.kemeier
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mis. Alfred Cansemer in
Murray.

Lee Brown went to Omaha Tuesday
for the purpose of attending the stock
market on that day with a view of
buying1 feeders. a

Joe Creamer of Omaha has been
visiting with home folks this week.
Joe is making good in the insurance
business in the metropolis.

Bear in mind that you can pay your
personal taxes at the Murray State
Bank now and save a trip to the coun-
ty seat for this purpose.

Hiatt

s
j uui LyL--ii j ii.

GUARANTEED.
YOUNG, Maynard,Neb.

Gailen Rhoden has been pretty sick
for the past few days.

Misses Laura Puis and Opha Baker
were Plattsmouth visitors Thursday.

A. L. Baker was looking atfer some
business matters in Plattsmouth
Monday.

W. S. Scott and Ralph Kennedy were
Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday of
this week.

Prank Yallery and Bert Crawford
were in Plattsmouth Wednesday of
this week.

Adam Schafer was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
lat Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. W. II. Puis and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thilip Ilild.

Frank Vallery is the owner of an-

other auto this week, having traded
number of his horses for a car.
A party composed of Misses Thorpe,

Livingston, O'Donold and Sans, all
teachers, Miss May Loughridge and
Nettie Cook, Mrs. G. M. Minford, Mrs.
W. S. Smith, Mrs. W. G. Boedeker and
Miss Jessie Barrows went to Omaha
Tuesday evening to attend the charity
concert.
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NEBRASKA

you can use a pair
of shoes!

and if you want to save an extra profit to your-
self, you will investigate the line of ladies' shoes
we are closing out:

Dull Top Vici Button, regular $3.00 sellers. .$2.75
" 41 " "Lace, 2.15

Gun Metal Button, " " " 2.35
Patent Dull Top Button, " " 41 . . 2.35
Our Line Broken Sizes, " 44 44 1.90

MURRAY

Duroc Hogs for sale, both sexes.
Oldham s.

Al Bartlett was transacting business
in Omaha Saturday.

Henry and Tony Kleem were Platts-- :
mouth visitors Saturday.

R. R. Nickels and wife were Platts-
mouth visitors Saturday.

Mrs. E. R. Queen visited friends in
Omaha Saturday and Sunday.

Bert Young spent Saturday and
Sunday with C. S. Ray and wife.

Mis. O. S. Davis and Fay Oldham
were Plattsmouth visitors Monday.

Miss Rosa Shaffer spent the day
with Mrs. N. Fried rich Wednesday.

W. R. Good and wife were transact-
ing business in Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Creamer was looking
after business in Plattsmouth Satur-
day.

Miss Grace Porter went to Union
Wednesday morning for a visit with
lelatives.

Allen Land, who has been sick for
the past few days, is improving at
this time.

George Nickels motored to Omaha
Sunday, taking Philip Lambert and
wife up to the metropolis.

Miss Rose Claire, who is teaching at
Weeping Water, spent Sunday with
her parents near Murray.

Alex Campbell had the misfortune
to get his kneecap severely injured
last Monday when getting out of his
wagon.

The Murray State Bank building is
oeing treated to a fine new front this
week, the work being done by W. W.
Hamilton.

Rex Young and Mrs. Lyman autoed
to Omaha to meet Mr. Lyman, who
came to ?pend Thanksgiving with the
family of D. A. Young.

Alex Graves is moving to his farm
east of Murray this week. Mr. and
Mis. Graves have sold their Murray
property to Mrs. Baxter.

Rex Young is putting a new cave
in on his place, occupied by William
llamlton; it is made of concrete b!ocks.
Albei t Young is doing the work.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel went
over to Weeping Water and Avoca this
week for a few days' vacation trip and
a visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Frank Jenkins and daughter,
who have been visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Wiley, left for her
home at Plainview Saturday morning.

Joe Shrader went to Omaha Tues-
day for the purposeo f looking after
thep rice of feeding cattle, with a view
of buying should they look good to
him.

Ben Dill and Alfred Gansemer auto-
ed to Omaha Monday of this week,
where they had some business matters
to look after. The trip was made in
Ben's car.

Charles Schwab, John Hendricks and
Frank Lilly motored to Omaha Sun-
day, where they spent the day with
Joe Hathaway, who is in the St. Jos-
eph's hospital.

Mrs. Charles Reed entertained at
dinner Wednesday Mrs. Mary Wiley,
Mrs. George Parks and son, Carl, and
Mrs. Frank Jenkins and daughter of
Flainview, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrows and
family of Omaha were in Murray last
Sunday, spending the day at the
home of their brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Barrows.

The German Frau-en-vere- in met at
the home of Mrs. Otto Puis on Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week. There
was a very pleasant time enjoyed byj
all the members in attendance.

Joe Hathaway, who is in th hos
pital at Omaha recovering from the
injuries received by his horse kicking
and tramping on him, continues to
improve and is getting along very
nicely, but the doctors are still a lit-
tle doubtful about saving his leg.

J. W. Holmes, who returned home
last week from the hospital in Oma-
ha, is gaining strength very rapidly at
this time, and while still very weak,
he will soon be restored to his former
health. After eight weeks in the hos-
pital there is sure no place that looks
like home to a man, even though he is
compelled to remain indoors most of
the time.

The Journal is in receipt of a let-
ter from Vance Todd, at Strathmore,
Canada, in which he says that he and
his aunt, Miss Jessie Todd, will leave
that country within a few days, going
to San Francisco to attend the fair,
also making a visit in other sections
of the country with relatives and
friends, and expect to arrived home
about Christmas.

For Sale.

34 full-bloo- d Barred Rock pullets
and four roosters. The vey best.

W. II. Kikendall.

If any of the readprs of tlie
Journal know of any social
event or item of interest in
this vicinity, nntl will mail
same to i iiis office, it will ap-
pear under this lieaciintr. We
want allaewsiteaig Editoh

Entertain at 1 O'clock Dinner.

Mrs. George Parks and mother, Mrs.
Mary Wiley, entertained a company
of friends at a 1 o'clock dinner last
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Frank
Jenkins, who has been visiting with
relatives here the past few weeks. Mrs.
Jenkins was formerly Miss Lizzie
Wiley, and the ladies entertained were
eld shoolmates and friends. The day
was spent in plying the needle and
hook. All enjoyed to the fullest extent
the dainty and delicious dinner served
at 1 o'clock. Those present were:
Mrs. Joe Burton of Murray, Miss
Bertha Nickels, Mrs. George Ray,
Mrs. B. F. Brendel, Mrs. W. F. Moore,
Mrs. L. W. Patterson of Narka, Kan-

sas, and Mr.-:-. Frank Jenkins and
daughter, Vera.

Visited at the J. D. Shrader Home.

Mrs. William Hoventen and daugh-
ter, Miss Ellen, of Shenandoah, Iowa,
were in Murray this week making a
few days' visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Shrader. Mrs. Hoventen
being an aunt of Mrs. Shrader. Mr.
and Mrs. Shrader went to Omaha
Tuesday to attend the musieale, meet-

ing Mrs. Hoventen and daughter, and
leturning to Murray that evening.
They returned to their Iowa home
Wednesday evening, accompanied by
Misses Margie and Marie Shrader,
who will make them a few days' visit.
The Haventen family are among the
Most prosperous and well-to-d- o in that
section cf Iowa. Mr. Hoventen being
president of one of the largest bank-
ing houses, as well as having large
land interests near Shenandoah.

Library Notes.

Market at library Saturday, con-

ducted by Mrs. Warren Wiley, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Kikendall. Mrs. Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. D. Shrader and Mrs. L. D.
Hiatt.

The regular meeting of the Library
rssociation will be held Tuesday even-

ing, November 30. The following
program will be given:
Vocal Solo Mrs. Mae Loughridge
The Library of My Home Town;

Its Beginning, Progress and
Present Success. .Miss Verda Thorp

Vocal Solo.... Miss Rachel Livingston
Reading Frank March
A Story Well Kept. .. Pauline Oldham

The public is invted to attend the
program at the library rooms at 8

o'clock.
No market Saturday, December r,

on account of the bazaar at the Pres-
byterian church.

Annual Bazaar.

The ladles of the U. P. church are
making every preparation possible for
the holding of their Annual Bazaar,
that will be held at the church on Sat-
urday, December 4th, all day. There
will be all kinds of fancy work on sale,
kitchen aprons, rag rugs, all of which
will make suitable gift goods; home-

made candies; also market where
most everything good to eat can be
found. Roast chicken dinner will bo
served, and chicken pie supper, at 2o
cents each. Come out and buy your
Christmas gifts and enjoy the day
with the ladies.

Box Social at Buck School Nov. 27.

The teacher and pupils of the Buck
school, two and one-ha- lf miles south
and one-ha- lf mile west of Murray,
will give a Box Social and program at
their school on Saturday evening, No-

vember 27. The proceeds will be used
for supplies for the school. Every-
body come. Sophia Ulrich.

For Sale.

Splendid organ for sale cheap.
suitable for lodges, church or home.
In good condition. Inquire at the
postoffice.

WANTED!
75 Cans of Cream

Each Week!
Butter Fat 30c per lb-T- ested

while you wait.
Tests and weights guaran-

teed absolutely correct.
If you prefer direct ship-

ment phone or write

Frod Dawson
PlalUmouth, Nebraska

LIVE STOCK Fill CES

AT SOUTH OMAHA1

Beef Cattla Hula Firnisr on

Light Receipts.

HOGS ACTIVE, 10 TO ISC UP.

Sheep and Lamb Receipts Ligr.t snd
Prices About Steady Light FeeCers
Ering $3.55 Range Lambs Reach
$3.05.

Union Stock Yards. South Oman-- ..

Nov. Cattle receipts were cy.r.te
moderate csterday, Fome 2,'J.d1) head
trrivinz. So few eood to cl.oiie
beeves are coming that nomir.a !y j

prices aie not so very mi.ca .'owerj
than they were last week, w'pile tr.ej

-- lir.it lt-- t n rwl v:irmorl i.ii priii'i'i looi; I

alxn.t a quarter lower. Weste:u pr:i-- i
euule made up the bulk of yester-d- a

's liiraae1- - receipts ami as all the
packers seemed to bo wanting foaie
the market was fairly actue and
price. a shade stronger all around-Cow- s

and heifers were steady to a lit-

tle stronger on account or trie limited
Oft'erins, Lilt prices are a i;ood deal
low fr than they were ton Cays or tv. o

wcks at;o. The feeder end of t!.e
trade is very dull ans fli" cuttle ar"
hard to move at prices fully a quaiier
lower than last week.

Cattle quotations; Prime Leaves,
$!.00fi 1 0'O ; good t'j choice beeves.
JS.C05jS.7o: fair to pood beeves, $7 00
i7.7.j: common to fair beeves, ?'..0

TjC.T..; tood to choice yearlings. J -- j
tfi.S.75; fair to sood yearlings. ' 7 -- ' '
8. 23; common to fair yeiriintis.

7.n0; pood to choice grass iif i." rs,
Jo.'.'iTi O.T". : sood to choice grass
cows. $..5fi i:l7r, fair to good c ows.
$1.7. fx aimers and cutters, $:'..:.

Ci.i.ot); veal calves, $G.50fi r.t) ; bulls.
Stairs, e tc.. Jl.iGft fi.2": pood to chot
feed erf. $7 2Cft7.t.; fair to od feed-
ers, SO.o'if: 7 0'.; common to fair feed-

ers. $.2.fx I : fcood to choice sto
e: s $7.2.-f- 7.7: fair to good stocl.tr.-- ,

?r..r.'"& 7.t;0; common ?o fair tto kers.
$.2.j 0.2: stock ieifers. J :"':
stock cows. $ 1 ' 'ix m ; stock c alves.
$0.'jtifj S.0'; prime grass brees. $7.'.'J

fxS.1.: good to choice- grass steer;:
$7.' Ti T.0; fair to Rood grass steers
$', nr.Tj o.S; common to fair steers
$ 2';0.2..

Ilnir receii.ts tota'ed 4.70' head.
The maiket was verv active anl

i prices we re fully l''fx i c highe r than
I Tuesday. Dullv landed at $S ?.o(n CA ,

end tons $ 0.
i ... . . iSheep ana lamb receipts amour tea
to only 3,.n0 head. While the mailet
was rather draw, prices were grp.

frallv sfn.'.v with Tuesday. soiie
I Wyoming lambs brour--M Jvf.5, an 1 a
I string of Idaho feelers sold at ?S.t. i

Ewes which went to a country buyer
brought $..r;o.

Quotations on shep anl lambs:
Iamtis. pood to choice, ?S OiTj S.7 ;

lambs, fair 'to ood. $S. S tM;

lambs, feeders. $7.7 S yearlings,
fair to choice, f U 0 ." : yearlings.

(.of? ;.$; wethers, fair to
choice, fr.enrr .".7."; owes, goo 1 t.)

ehoico 7: : ewes, fair to rorvl.
Jl.DQg e ves, r e fers. 1 v1x : 2

DOUBLE WEDDING OF

PLATTSMOUTH PEOPLE

AT OMAHA TODAY

From Wednesday's Dally.
Today in Omaha occurred the

nuptials of four riattsmouth young:
people in a very quiet and modest
double wedding, and the words that
were to make the four happy hearts
as two were pronounced by the coun-

ty judge of Douglas county. The con-

tracting parties were Mr. Glen Par-rio- tt

and Miss Iole Reading and Mr.
Eugene Maurer and Miss Leone Read-

ing, the two brides being sisters. The
wedding was not an unexpected sur-

prise to the friends of the four young
people, as it had been apparent for
osme time that the shafts of Dan
Cupid had claimed the young people,
and the news of the marriage had
been looked forward to for some time.
The friends of the newly weds will ex
tend to them their heartiest best
wishes for a long and happy wedded
life and one free from care and sor-

row in the years to come. Both Mr.
Parriott and Mr. Mauer are employed
by the Burlington, the former as a
clerk in the store department and the
latter in the steel car department of
the shops, and the young people will
make their home in this city for the
present, and will be at home to their
friends after the first of December.

Notice to Patrons!

Having disposed of my lumber busi-n- e

in Murrav. and desiring to move

just as soon as possible, I hereby not- -

ifv nil natrons knowing themselves in- -

debted to me to call and settle their'
finfonnts iust as soon as possible. At,
this time this favor will be greatly;
appreciated. Please give this your
prompt attention, ana oouge.

W. II. Kikendall.

Are You Sure that Your

Old
PI
1

Murray,

Stove or Furnace
U giving you the service it ought Are you
getting the results you should from the
amount of fuel you are burning? If not
there is a reason. We sell the Hound Oak
and Colonial Heaters; Ideal and Vacuum
Furnaces; Monarch and Jianquet Ranges. We
guarantee satisfaction. We are in the Heat-
ing and Plumbing business to stay. Let us
figure your bill.

Murray Hardware and Implement
Company.fyiurray,

A FEW POINTERS

ON YOUR BUY-

ING AT ME
IUascns Why Loyal Citizens Should

Patronize Their Home Merchants
and Help the Town.

Marietta, Ohio, has made extensive
snd admirable plans for a "Buy-it-in-Mariett- a"

campaign, which is to iui
October, November and Decern

ler. In connection with it, they have
issued a "Honest Buyer's Pledge"
which is being widely circulated. It
is quoted here because it containo
much material of possible value to
"Inland Storekeeper" merchants i:i

connection with their own announce-
ments:

I believe in Marietta. I believe in
"Marietta Fold Goods," and I buy
them:

Because my interests are here.
Because I can get more and better

alues.
Because the community which is

coed enough for me to live in is good
enough for me to buy in.

Because I want to do business with
my friends.

Because I want to see the goods.
Because I want to get what I buy

when I buy it.
Because my dealer carries me when

I run short, and out-of-tow- n dealers
won't.

Because every dollar I spend at
home stays at home and makes more
money for the community in which I

live.
Because the man I buy from stand?

bac k of his goods and he lives here in
Marietta.

Because if the money I spend is
made in Marietta I feel that my first
duty is to Marietta.

Because if I sell my goods here, I

.should buy here.
Because one good turn deserves an-

other.
Because the man I buy from pays

his part of the city, county and state
taxes.

Because the man I buy from in

Marietta helps support my schools, my
church, my lodge, my city and mj
home.

Nebraska

Because, should bad luck come, or
misfortune or bereavement overtake
me, the man I buy from in Marietta is
here with his kindly greetings, hi-- ;

words of cheer, and with hi.--, pocket-boo- k

if need be.
Because every dollar I spend in

Marietta gives me another chance al
that dollar.

Here is my pledge:
Here I live and here I buy.
I believe in Marietta.
I believe in her people.
I buy in the town I believe in.

For Mothers.

The natural nouri.-hin-g of babies
often leaves its traces in mother-!- ,

weakening them to a considerable ex-

tent.. The recovery sometimes is very
slow. We wish to recommend to suc--

mothers, when suffering from weak-
ness and constipation, to depend upon
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine. It will improve their digestion,
icmove constipation and give new
'trength. This remedy consists of
medicinal herbs and of excellent red
wine, contains no mineral or deleteri-cu- s

ingredients. In diseases com-

plicated with weakness, nervousness,
constipation, poverty of blood, it al-

ways is highly commendable. At drug
rtores. Price $1.00. Jos. Triner,
.Manufacturer, 1333-130- 9 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Overworked muscles should be rub-

bed with Triner's Liniment to regain
their elasticity and strength. Thi;
l:niment banishes all pain. Price 2c
and 50c, postpaid 3.c and f.Oc.

Social Dance.

The Murray Dancing club will give
another one of their social dances at
the Puis & Gansemer hall on Saturday
evening, December 4th. The usual
good time will be in store for you.

Music by the Holly orchestra of
Plattsmouth. Remember the date.

For Sale.
100 acres of land, 4 miles east cf

Murrav: two sets of improvements;
all good farm land, except six acres
of timber. Lots of fruit on both the
places: 20 acres is in fall wheat; all
wcil fenced. Want to move to west-

ern Nebraska in the spring reason for
selling. Price and terms right. See

Frank Vallery, Murray, Neb. Tel 40,
Murray exchange.

Nebraska.

Look Out for Our Extensive

Holiday Line

which will be cn display in time for you to
make your selections for Christmas. Both
in the toy line as well as useful articles for
all members of the family.

Highest Market Price Paid

for Farm Produce!

Puis & Gansemer,

A
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